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TIHE LUMINOUS LARVA.,

Respeeting our notice of this siogular inseet in our first nutuber th e 1ev !v
J. G. Morris, D.P., ai' Baltimnore, Md., writes as foilows :-Ilugigfru

your description preciseiy a similar larva was brought to mue a fcw years a.,~
l'or investigation. As it beionged to a public inuseum 1 couid flot retain itý-î
for daily observati ,on and feeding, ncîther had I time to, go and watchi its'ý-
habits. i presuimcd, however, that *.vas full fed and would soon change.ýï1
k few days after I went to niake cnquiry and was told that the bottle ih
earth had been thrown out, and on furthcr asking they told me Ilthe worndu
wvasn't there any long-er ;" an pressing my questions the stnpid feilow said~
that Ilthere was a bail of' enrth nlmost as round vs a rnarble, which he hadrA
'not s2en before, i a the glass jar, but not knowing what it was he hiad emptiedii
thc wvhole concera into the street!" T have no doubt that the bail was thiel
Nvork of the larva in which it had enclosed itseif, but it was irrecoverabiy iost.'I,
I mnade no description of the inseet, but yours suits it precisely. Do thieir"
Lamipy7idoe eov.er thcmselves with dirt, as the Geotru.pidoe, for example, iawl
undergoing their transformation ? If' so, then wc have anc presumptive prooftel
that the larva belonged ta that family, but it is best flot to be too, rash in our.'
conclusions. I vcry uceli regret that I can give yau no more satîsfactory 0

information."
A few days ago (Sept. "à) wc liad the great good fortune ta find a winglessm.

female Fire-fly, whose tail segments wcrc lumnrous. Wc must defer ane
account aof it for the prescrit.
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The first number of a new periodical an practicul entomalogy, edited by

the State entomologists aof Illinois and Missouri, is now before us. We gladiy
wclcomc its advent as a worthy suceessor ta, aur aid friend the Practicul
.Entornologist, whose discontinuance, ias a source aof xuch regret ta us, and
trust tliat it may long continue ta flourish as a worthy and useful exponent of
the truc history and habits aof the myriad inseet friends and focs-ta the garden-
ers and farners of this continent. Time was when tabe an entomologiat 'was
ta render aneself a source aof anxicty and care ta ane's friends, and an abject
ai' pity or derision ta onc's neighbours ; but now, happily, people i generai

are beoigrahrmreelgtened, and do not think ýthat a man -bas a bee

in bis bonnet because fie catches butterfiies; is it because they fiud that


